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A b s t r a c t  In Colombia, more than 1 million tons of coffee 
pulp are produced every year. Its transformation into com- 
post by means of turned piles has led to a final product 
with poor physical and chemical characteristics and vermi- 
composting has been suggested as an alternative method 
of transforming these wastes into a useful organic fertili- 
zer. The ability of the earthworm Eisenia fetida to trans- 
form coffee pulp into a valuable compost was evaluated. 
The influence of bed depth and time on different C frac- 
tions, N content and availability of nutrients was studied. 
The results showed that the C and N contents were not af- 
fected by the depth of the bed, whereas time affected both. 
An increase in the fractionation ratio, determined by calcu- 
lating the C in the fraction smaller than 100 gm as a per- 
centage of C in the samples as a whole, and low values of 
humic-like substances were recorded during vermicom- 
posting. After ingestion of the pulp by the earthworms, an 
increase in available P, Ca, and Mg but a decrease in K 
were detected. 
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Introduction 

The ability of earthworms to promote the rapid decompo- 
sition of organic materials in soils has often been re- 
corded. Earthworm activity is important for the initial 
breakdown of plant and animal residues before this organ- 
ic matter is recycled by the soil microflora (Edwards and 
Lofty 1977). Vermicomposting is a process by which bio-  
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logical degradation of organic wastes takes place in con- 
trolled conditions, due to earthworms feeding on the mate- 
rials. Systems of growing earthworms range from simple 
low-technology systems in windrows, through heaps of 
boxes, to complex continuous breeding systems. The key 
to maximum productivity is the maintenance of aerobic 
conditions with optimal moisture and temperature (Ed- 
wards 1988). One of the most promising worms for vermi- 
composting is Eisenia fetida; its biology and main envir- 
onmental requirements have been extensively reported 
(Kaplan et al. 1980; Hartenstein et al. 1981; Reinecke and 
Venter 1987; Edwards 1988). 

Since increasingly large amounts of organic wastes are 
produced throughout the world, creating important envir- 
onmental problems, vermicomposting among other alterna- 
fives has been considered as a way of transforming some 
of these wastes into useful compost for plants and soil 
while diminishing their negative environmental impact. 
Organic wastes from very different sources have been used 
in vermicomposfing (Haimi and Huhta 1986; Edwards 
1988; Cegarra et al. 1989). In Colombia, more than 1 mil- 
lion tonnes of coffee pulp are produced every year, a 
waste that has traditionally been transformed by means of 
spontaneous fermentation in piles often and under precar- 
ious aeration conditions. Such a deficient procedure usual- 
ly leads to final products with poor fertilizing characteris- 
tics. There has been little if any research on coffee pulp 
composting and thus very few chemical data on this parti- 
cular type of compost are available. 

The aim the present work was to evaluate the ability of 
the earthworm Eisenia fetida to transform coffee pulp into 
a useful compost. The influence of bed depth and time of 
composting on the C and N content and on the availability 
of nutrients was studied. 

Materials and methods 

The material used was coffee pulp, comprising the outer hull of the 
fruit and some of the juices after extraction of the seed. It was stored 

 

 

 



Table 1 Analysis of coffee pulp (dry weight; P determined by Bray 
II method, K, Ca Mg after extraction with NH+4-acetate (pH 7), and 
trace elements after extraction with diethyltriaminepentaacetic acid) 

Properties Total content Available elements 

Moisture 8 1 . 4 %  - 

C 43.3% - 
N 3.02% - 
P 0.21% 210 mg kg -l 
K 3.30% 3.08% 
Ca 0.62% 0.44% 
Mg 0.13% 0.05% 
Fe 245 mg kg -1 6 mg kg i 
Mn 235 mg kg -1 200 mg kg 1 
Cu 35 mg kg -1 3 mg kg 1 
Zn 375 mg kg -1 201 mg kg 1 
B 30 mg kg q 22 mg kg -1 

in pits open to the air for 15 days, during which time it underwent a 
spontaneous fermentation which, although incomplete, reached tem- 
peratures of about 45~ An analysis of total and available elements 
is shown in Table 1. 

The experiment was carried out in the open in the coffee-growing 
region of Venice, Antioquia, Colombia, at a height of 1650 m above 
sea level. The average temperature and rainfall were 23~ and 
2000 ram, respectively, distributed in such a way that the beds of 
pulp maintained an average moisture content of 70-80%. In an area 
of 15 m 2 and with a slope of 2%, four cuts 0.20 deep, 0.50 wide, and 
3 m long were made. They were filled with gravel and then four 
wooden containers measuring 0.75x0.50 m were placed over each of 
the four gravel-filled cuts. The containers were 0.20, 0.40, 0.60, and 
0.80 m deep (treatments 1-4, respectively) and had permeable syn- 
thetic glass fibre bottoms. Each container was filled with coffee pulp, 
which was hot because of the spontaneous fermentation it had under- 
gone during storage. The pulp cooled down momentarily due to the 
aeration brought about by the filling process, then heated up again to 
reach around 40~ Five days later, when the temperature of the beds 
had fallen to below 30~ the containers were inoculated with the 
earthworm Eisenia fetida (average weight 0.22 g), pre-adapted to a 
substrate consisting of coffee pulp. Inoculation was carried out ac- 
cording to the volume of the different beds with 885, 1170, 2655, and 
3540 worms (treatments 1-4, respectively). 

Because the containers were outdoors, the amount and time of 
rainfall were considered to have some influence on the potential 
leaching of nutrients during the vermicomposting process and thus 
rainfall data were collected from a weather station located 2 km from 
the experimental site. The rainfall computed for the intervals between 
samplings (4, 35, 56, 77, and 98 days after inoculation) was 163.2, 
153.2, 137.4, 4.3, and 16.6 1 m -2 respectively. Precipitation was rare- 
ly heavy during the experiment, except on day 41 when 93.5 1 m -2 
was recorded. 

Samples were taken from every container, mixing three subsam- 
ples at different depths from every bed. These samples were sieved to 
4 mm on the day they were taken and the moisture content was deter- 
mined by drying at 60~ A subsample of this dry material was 
ground to a size of less than 20 ~tm, the C content was determined by 
microanalysis (Navarro et al. 1991), and N by the Kjeldahl method. 
The material sieved to 4 mm was submitted to physical fractionation 
using the Bruckert (1982) method adapted to this material. This con- 
sisted of stirring a quantity of fresh material equivalent to 20 g dry 
weight with 200 ml of distilled water and three glass balls in a plastic 
vessel placed on a rotary shaker turning at 150 rpm for 4 h. The aqu- 
eous sample was sieved at 100 btm and the fraction<100 gm was se- 
parated and oven-dried for 48 h at 60~ on a filter paper of known 
weight before being weighed again. The fraction was then ground to 
20 btm and the C and N contents determined as for the whole materi- 
al. A new parameter, the fragmentation ratio, expressed by calculating 
the quantity of C in the fraction<100 gm as a percentage of the C 
measured in each sample before physical fractionation, was also de- 
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termined during vermicomposting. Humic-like substances were ex- 
tracted from the fraction<100 btm by stirring 1 g of the material with 
20 ml of 0.4 M K O H  for 24 h and centrifuging at 10500 g for 
20 min. This process was repeated three times and the extracts were 
then mixed. The C content of the extracts was determined by the 
method of Walkley and Black (1934) and N by the Kjeldahl method. 

Total and available elements were determined in the vermicom- 
post samples obtained at the end of the process (98 days) as in the 
original material. C and N were determined as described above and 
the total contents of the other elements were determined after nitric- 
perchloric digestion, colorimetrically (Murphy and Riley 1962), K, 
Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, and Zn by atomic absorption spectroscopy, and B 
colorimetrically (Bingham 1982). Available P was determined by 
Bray II followed by colorimetric determination, available K, Ca, and 
Mg by extraction with NH4Ac at pH 7 (Thomas 1982) and measure- 
ment by atomic absorption spectroscopy, and available microelements 
also by atomic absorption spectroscopy after extraction with diethyl- 
triaminepentaacetic acid according to Lindsay and Norvell (1978). 
Available B was extracted with warm water and evaluated colorime- 
trically as for total B. 

All the data were processed statistically (two-way analysis of var- 
iance) in a random design. The effect of treatment, sampling time, 
and the interaction between both were evaluated. 

Results and discussion 

Changes  in C and N in the who le  material  

The  effects o f  t reatment  and t ime on the ve rmicompos t i ng  
o f  coffee  pulp are shown in Table 2. There  were  no signif-  
icant  differences in C content  be tween  the different  treat- 
ments  a l though s ignif icant ly  different  values  were  obta ined 
for the different  sampl ing t imes  (P<0.01) .  The  h ighes t  C 
content  was observed  on day 35 (second sample)  with a 
m e a n  va lue  for the four  t reatments  o f  57.48%. The  final  C 
values  tended to decrease  and reach their  initial percen-  
tage. The  m a x i m u m  on day 35 may  be attributed to the 
ear thworms and their  associated microf lora  metabo l iz ing  
the mos t  labile organic  substances during the early weeks  
o f  the exper iment ,  thus se lec t ive ly  enr iching the substrate 
in more  c o m p l e x  organic  c o m p o u n d s  with  a chemica l ly  
more  condensed  structure and r icher  in C, such as lignin. 
Hervas  et al. (1989) repor ted  that the l ignin mo ie ty  o f  l ig- 
nocel lu los ic  complexes  is not  metabo l ized  by ear thworms 
or by their  microbia l  gut  flora, Al ternat ively,  there m a y  
have  been  a transfer o f  C f rom the ear thworms to the pulp 
dur ing this period, ei ther through mucus  secret ion or  earth- 
w o r m  mortality. The  subsequent  fall  in C levels  was prob- 
ably due to substrate mineral izat ion,  b rought  about  by the 
metabol ic  act ivi ty  o f  the g rowing  ea r thworm b iomass  and 
associated microf lora .  Satchel l  and Mart in  (1984), using 
loss -on- igni t ion  values,  demonst ra ted  a reduct ion  in organ- 
ic mat ter  and a cor responding  increase in minera l  mat ter  
in cultures conta in ing  worms.  

The  analysis o f  var iance  showed  that total N did not  
differ s ignif icant ly  be tween  treatments  (Table 2), a l though 
samples  taken at different  t imes did show signif icant  dif- 
ferences  (P<0.01) ,  wi th  a fall in N levels  be ing  not iceable  
on days 56 and 77. The  last sample  showed  that the N le- 
vel  (3 .67%) had increased to a va lue  close to the initial 
content.  The  t rea tmentx t ime interact ion (Fig. 1) was also 
s ignif icant  (P<0.05),  the p rev ious ly  men t ioned  fall  in total 
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Table 2 Effects of treatment 
and time on C and N content 
during vermicomposting of the 
coffee pulp (dry weight; Ex. ex- 
tractable; values within columns 
followed by the same letter are 
not significantly different at the 
0.01 probability level) 

Whole material 

C N 
(%) (%) 

Treatment 
1 40.97 3.33 
2 44.86 3.58 
3 45.09 3.19 
4 45.39 3.26 
Time (days) 
14 42.30bc 3.38abc 
35 57.48a 3.69a 
56 44.39b 2.91c 
77 37.24c 3.04bc 
98 40.22bc 3.67ab 

Fragmentation Fraction <100 gm 
ratio 

C Ex.C Ex. N Ex. 
(%) (%) (ppm) C : N 

16.5 41.32 0.86 184 47 
16.9 42.37 0.86 201 43 
14.9 40.56 0.87 188 46 
15.8 39.68 0.87 178 49 

9.7d 42.31b 0.89a 318a 28 
12.4cd 46.35a 0.88ab 197b 45 
15.4c 37.53d 0.83c 174b 48 
23.6a 38.07cd 0.87ab 153b 57 
19.1b 40.63bc 0.86b 94c 91 

Total N in the whole material (% d.w.) 5 a a ~ ~ ~ ,  , bc a ~  ~ ,  

14 days 35 days 56 days 7"7 days 98 days 
Time 

m Treat. 1 ~ Treat. 2 ~ Treat. 3 ~ Treat. 4 

Fig. 1 Effect of treatmentxtime interaction on total N content during 
vermicomposting of coffee pulp (d. w. dry weight). For the same 
treatment, values followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 0.05 probability level 

N levels being more pronounced in treatment 1 and barely 
discernible in treatment 4. 

The fall in N levels noticed on days 56 and 77 was 
probably due to the increased demand for this element by 
the earthworms, which needed it for growth, thus immobi- 
lizing it and extracting it from the substrate. This effect 
was particularly noticeable in the shallower beds (treat- 
ment 1), since earthworm activity was more intense in 
these, probably due to better aeration. It was less notice- 
able in the deeper beds (treatment 4) which the earth- 
worms were clearly unable to explore fully in the time the 
experiment lasted. Cortez et al. (1989), using 15N labelled 
wheat straw as litter, found that earthworms were capable 
of assimilating 9.4% of the total N ingested. This explana- 
tion for the fall in N levels may be consistent with the hy- 
pothesis that leaching losses of soluble nutrients induced 
by rainwater were greatest during the first half of the ex- 
periment when the wettest conditions were observed, with 
rainfall rising to 93.5 1 m -2 in only 24 h on day 41. The 
subsequent limitation in the development of the em'thworm 
population, when the proportion of fresh organic matter in 
the substrate diminished, might explain the increase in to- 
tal N on day 98, since part of the earthworm biomass 
must have been incorporated as more or less decomposed 
organic matter in the resulting vermicompost. 

Changes in C and N in the fraction smaller than 100 ~tm 

The fine fraction (<100 ~xm) was principally made up of 
pulp ingested and excreted by the earthworms and was 
considered to be the most humified fraction of the sub- 
strate. Therefore, the increase in this fraction during vermi- 
composting, as shown by the fragmentation ratio, was 
used as an index of the transformation of pulp into vermi- 
compost. No significant differences in the fractionation ra- 
tio were found between the different treatments (Table 2) 
although there were considerable differences for the time 
factor (P<0.01), this parameter increasing with time (from 
9.7 at 14 days to 19.1 in the final sampling). This indi- 
cates a progressive increase in the <100 gm fraction in the 
substrate as vermicomposting progressed. 

The C values in the <100 ktm fraction from the four 
treatments were not significantly different (Table 2), 
although significant differences were observed with re- 
spect to time (P<0.01), the C content following a similar 
pattern to that in the whole material, which can be ex- 
plained identically in the same way. There was an increase 
in C on day 35, and then a decrease, with similar values 
in the following sampling. Extractable C values were very 
similar over the four treatments, with a mean value of 
0.87% (Table 2), and these again were significantly differ- 
ent (P<0.01) over time, the lowest value being detected in 
samples taken on day 56. As mentioned above, the heavy 
rainfall of day 41 probably increased leaching losses of 
extractable C, which might explain the data obtained on 
day 56. Since extractable C can be considered as an indi- 
cator of the content of humic-like substances in the sub- 
strate, the low values recorded (only about 2% of the C in 
the fine fraction) lead to the same doubts as expressed by 
Hervas et al. (1989), who suggested that the claims from 
vermicompost manufacturers concerning the high percen- 
tage of humic acids in this material should be carefully re- 
considered. The increase in the fragmentation ratio during 
vermicomposting and the low values recorded for humic- 
like substances in the substrate, which scarcely varied dur- 
ing the experiment, suggest that the earthworms simply 
broke the coffee pulp down. 

The extractable N in the fine fraction was not signifi- 
cantly affected by treatment (Table 2) although it was by 

 

 

 



Ext N in the fraction <100 um (ppm d.w.) 
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Fig. 2 Effect of treatmentxtime interaction on extractable (Ext) N 
content during vermicomposting of coffee pulp (d. w. dry weight). 
For the same treatment, values followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at the 0.05 probability level 
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Table 3 Moisture, pH, and other parameters evaluated at the end of 
vermicomposting (values within columns followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different at the 0.01 probability level) 

Treatment Moisture pH Population Loss weight 
(%) density of substrate 

(worms kg -1) (%) 

1 76.3 6.7b 316b 70.4a 
2 79.8 6.6b 470a 65.4b 
3 81.2 6.9b 560a 62.5bc 
4 82.4 7.8a 519a 60.2c 
Mean 79.9 7.0 466 64.6 

weight loss being significantly less (P<0.01) as the depth 
increased (Table 3). 

time (P<0.01), falling throughout the vermicomposting 
process but particularly on the second sampling day and 
also at the end of the experiment. This fall in extractable 
N with time, which was probably the result of immobiliza- 
tion, indicates an increasing impoverishment of this ele- 
ment in the soluble humic-like substances with a strong in- 
crease in the C:N ratio in these substances (Table 2). This 
C:N ratio might therefore be useful in determining the de- 
gree of transformation undergone during vermicomposting. 
The effect of treatmentxtime on extractable N (Fig. 2) was 
also significant (P<0.05), treatment 1 showing the sharpest 
fall while the fall in treatment 4 was not so pronounced. 
This must also be connected with differences in the degree 
of worm activity and the effect of rainwater mentioned 
above, with the two phenomena varying according to the 
thickness of the compost bed. 

Evaluation of other parameters at the end 
of vermicomposting 

No significant differences in final moisture were recorded 
between the four treatments (mean value 79.9%, Table 3). 
A significant difference in pH was observed only for treat- 
ment 4 which had a pH of 7.8 (P<0.01) which was notice- 
ably higher than that recorded for the other three treat- 
ments. This high value was presumably related to less ef- 
fective leaching by rainwater, due to the deeper beds used 
in this treatment and the inability of the worms to explore 
this bed fully in the time allowed. 

The final population density of worms also depended 
significantly on treatment (P<0.01), treatment 1 showing a 
significantly lower density than the other treatments. This 
may have been due to greater activity of the worms in the 
shallower beds in the presence of better aerobic condi- 
tions, allowing rapid extraction of the nutritional contents 
of the pulp thus leading to a limitation in the worm popu- 
lation, which showed a final value of 316 worms kg -1. 
Treatments 2, 3 and 4 had higher final worm densities 
than treatment 1, and were not significantly different. The 
final weight of substrate was also lower in treatment 1, the 

The fertilizer value of the final vermicompost 

The level of available P in the vermicompost (Table 4) 
was quite high, with a mean value of 345 ppm over the 
four treatments. The lowest values were observed in the 
samples taken from treatment 4 (P<0.01) which, again, 
can be explained by the smaller degree of exploration by 
worms in the beds corresponding to this treatment. In ad- 
dition, the higher pH of the vermicompost samples in 
treatment 4 compared with the other three treatments 
would have favoured P insolubility. The mean increase in 
available P in the vermicompost compared with the origi- 
nal pulp was about 64% (Tables 1, 4). Mansell et al. 
(1981) showed that plant litter contained more available P 
after ingestion by earthworms, and they attributed this in- 
crease to physical breakdown of the plant material by the 
worms. Also, Satchell and Martin (1984), working with 
Eisenia fetida in an experimental medium of paper waste 
sludge plus phyton, found an increase of 25% in total ex- 
tractable P estimated by Olsen's method. They related this 
increase to the increase in phosphatase activity in worm 
feaces, by the direct action of gut enzymes and indirectly 
by stimulation of the microflora. 

There were no significant differences in exchangeable 
cations between treatments, the mean values of K being 
relatively high, Ca low and Mg extremely low (Table 4) 
compared with data reported by Edwards and Burrows 
(1988) for different vermicomposts obtained from cattle 

Table 4 Fertilizer value of vermicompost (dry weight; values within 
columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
the 0.01 probability level) 

Treat- Available (ppm) Exchangeable cations (%) Ca : Mg Mg : K 
ment 

P B Ca Mg K 

1 395a 20.8a 0.70 0.15 2.04 4.7 0.07 
2 375a 22.3a 0.68 0.13 2.15 5.2 0.06 
3 340ab 10.8b 0.63 0.16 2.16 3.9 0.07 
4 270b 7.9c 0.62 0.09 2.43 6.9 0.04 
Mean 345 15.2 0.66 0.13 2.20 5.2 0.06 
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and pig manure and potato waste. During the processing 
of  the coffee pulp the earthworms in the present study, Ca 
and Mg were changed into forms more readily available to 
plants, the exchangeable forms of  these cations increasing 
in the vermicompost  compared with the raw coffee pulp 
(Tables 1, 4). However,  exchangeable K decreased in the 
worm-worked substrate, which may have been related to 
greater leaching of  K compared with the other cations. For  
plant nutrition, however, the vermicompost  showed a poor  
balance of  these three macronutrients. Although the 
Ca:Mg ratio was adequate, the M g : K  ratio was probably 
too low. Edwards and Burrows (1988) found similar 
Ca :Mg ratios to those reported here but much greater 
M g : K  ratios. They recommended the use of  MgSO4 to 
supplement the Mg deficiency usually found in vermicom- 
posts. In calcareous soils with a high Ca and Mg content, 
this vermicompost  would be adequate. 

Lastly, the available B content of  the vermicompost  
(15.2 ppm on average) was very high compared with nor- 
mal soils. The effect of  treatment was quite significant 
(P<0.01), although the levels of  available B fell in treat- 
ments 3 and 4. 
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